[Immunological competence of nude mice on the growth of transplantable human tumors--with reference to natural killer cells].
Influences of natural killer cells on the transplantable human tumors was evaluated by using anti-asialo GM1 antibody. Two human gastric adenocarcinomas designated as St-4 (poorly differentiated) and St-40 (well differentiated) were inoculated into nude mice. The effects of anti-asialo GM1 antibody were assessed in terms of tumor doubling time (Td) and 3H-thymidine (3H-TdR) uptake labeling index (L.I.). Whereas the Td of St-4 was significantly shortened by administration of anti-asialo GM1 antibody, no noticeable changes were observed in St-40. This enhanced growth of St-4 was also supported by the elevation of L.I. both in flashing and repeating methods. On the other hand, as the repeated L.I. of St-40 was almost 100% in control tumors, repeated L.I. was not increased by the administration of anti-asialo GM1 antibody. It was supported that natural killer activity of nude mice regulated the growth of transplantable human tumors concerning with the growth fractions.